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1" White Ribbon News.

Christian Temperance 
finit organized in 1874. z 

Aim.—The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 

of Christ*8 Gulden Rule i

AT LAST, A CUBEEvery statement concerning
Red Rose Tea is made most carefully. Every claim 
that has ever been advanced has been fully borne 
out by the tea itself. You, if you use it, have 
always found it good tea. So good that no other 
tea pleases you as well. You may try substitutes 
but you always return to Red Rose simply 
because it has the fine quality and full value that 
pleases and satisfies.

^ îdeggj-'Vfry - .-...*5:-’ -- ’ v

Gleaned by the Way. Woman's
Of course, it was merely, a lovers’ 

wish I could «Ball the 
•I'd be satisfied

quarrel. T 
past,'she exclaimed, 
to get my presents back,’ he retorted.

aixfin law.

Motto--For God and Home and Na
tive Lend.

Bauch -A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, or

Om0KK8 or WoLFVILLE UNION. 
President—Mis. J. W. Brown.

111st, Vice President—Mrs. (Rev.) Pre*t-

2nd Vice-resident—Mrs. Chambers.
Urd Vice President—Mr* R. V. Jones. 
Cor. Kecretary—Mm Charlotte Murray. 
Recording ticcy—Mrs. W. Mitchell. 
Treasurer Mrs. T. W, Vaughn. 
Auditor—Mrs. Wm. Robinson.
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"Fnlt-a-llwsM Me"5ays Mrs. Baiter.
"I was a helpless cripple from Rheu

matism for nearly a year. All down the 
right side, the pain was dreadful and 
could not move for the agony. I w

For a bom or scald apply Chamber- 
kin’s Salve. It will alky the pain «1- 
moet instantly and quickly heel the in
jured parta. For sale by all

Nell—Mrs. Dasbaway usçl to say 
she wouldn't marry the beat man liv- 
iug.

A

i
the agony. I waa 
clans without hel

ed to*,*!

treated lay two physicians will 
I saw “Fruit-a-tivcs" adv 

"The Telegram" and decide
r=

"The Telegram" and 
them. After I had t•1

Mimuch totter.
hen I had taken three boxes, I could 

use my arm and the pain was almost gone.
After taking five toxes, I was entirely 

well again. The cure of my case by 
“Fruit-a-tivcs" was indeed splendid 

e all the doctors failed to even 
"Fruit-a-tives" cured me. 

Mrs. LIZZIE BAXTER, 
d Homs Place, Toronto, Dec. 15, '09.

Belle—Well, she has the satisfac
tion of knowing that she didn't.

Sick headache result» from a disorder 
ed condition of the stomach, and can be 
cured by the use of Chamberlain’s Stom
ach and Liver Tablets. Try it. For sale

WTHE" ^SALVATION OF THE
----------------II bee

reli§li HUPKKINTKNIlKNTS.
Evangelistic-Mm. G. Fitch.
Parlor Meetings—Mra. L. Sleep. 
Narcotics— Mrs. G. Bishop.
Proas Work—Miss Margaret Baras.

> bath-schools

by all data*.
•You have nose of 

which you enjoyed as, 
you, Uncle John?'

-No,' said Uncle John, who'is a sue*, 
ceseful business man, lI swapped tnem 
uff as I went along.’

I
Leara-iàbite con- done on his farm during till with slble to avoid this object.uimim. ciwidl-
ally accept'd as "Canada" Cement. The fourth will lion in s barnyard. Owing to the

a reliable building mattr. .: y«t be for the farmer In each Province stamping of cattle and the rooting and
the difference which title con- furnishing the most complete descrip- acratchlng of the smaller stock, the

w any particular piece of ground seems to be kept consts
raph sent worked up into Its oozy state,
t will be this, and through It, tho farmer Is

compelled to make his way eeveral 
tllhes a day while doing his chores.

gjhings left 
Hath, heve I T I# only a 

Crete was gener Temperance in,Sab 
(Dr.) McKenna.

Mothers’ Meetings—Mrs 
Lumtormon—Mrs. J. Kempton. 
Flowers. Fruit and Delicacies- Mrs 

L. Eaton.
Juvenile Work—Mrs. B. <
Scientific Tempersnoe, In 

School»—Mrs. M. Freeman,
Aldershot Work—Mrs. L. Sleep, 

wist in Band of Hope—Mrs.

-Mrs.

oodtea’Jj . Prest wood.a mis ventent and economical jitorm of tlon of he^g 
construction has made Is. the outlook work, shown by any photon 
of the farmer In these few'ÿrora, has In, was done. This contes 
done much to revolutlonlsejtiilr.gs on open until November ICth, 1911. 
the farm Already much has been accom-

I " ^ pllshed on the farm by the use of Despite his best efforts, a
The growing scarcity of lum r and eonerotc i>crhaps the greatest sr- amount remains upon his sho

he consequent rise In JJBm. has gumen, |U favor. and
gradually caused that - omm ! :y to ^ develope(l only eince concrete has are sure to exist tn the stagnant wel- 
issume the general * lwx*x actually been put Into general use, Is low, and doee not catch a cold from
ury. Bo much lumbei>l4jlNÉgktî‘1. u* health-promoting prougrtl*#. wetting hk feet iq it, ha always rune
farm for buliairigs H» the risk of carrying some email par-
extremely high price bae maU^ ll al- If alcknese occurs In a city to any t|c,^ Jgfo the hoUio 0|| h,„ gho#«,

prohibitive to the ajcruglfara- area, extent, a seurch.ng Investigation whp
lees m has an extri large sum usually follows, conducted by a med- et|r

of money to spend on o,tl,y. Wire lea! health officer, with ‘he result that ,tinoB
fencing partially solved the problem, It k traced back to Its causa and thk br<at||td- 
but real relief did not cot e until con- cause removed.

actii 1 t'Sls to be The farmer muat ba hk own mod-

I. Davison, 
struct ion inChildren Cry

FO* FLETCHER’S
CASTORI A
He—So Kate believes in women 

voting and being elected to political 
office the same as men?

She—Yes, end she ssys she would 
would have the hand-shaking by con
stituents changed to kissing.

Prices: 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c.
which clothing. If he escapes the germa that H.To

Get Busy.

The Prodigal G.„,The beet laid plsuso’ mice and roeu
gang alt sglee,'sings Burns. There
is an error in the statement, however. , 
The poor little mouse whose nest 
Burns had thrown out with the plow 
may not, reall/, have made plans, 
she had probably acted on instinct. 
But man, though he lacks instinct, is 
diviniy gifted with the power of j 
thought and imagination. The dog 
knows the difference between himself 
and his master. He looks np into his 
master's face with appealing 
eyes which arc- not only wistful for 
what he feels he lacks, but which are 
worshipful ol the being whose po 
he realizes are so far beyond his. 
Man's mind with cane reaches back 
over centuries and aeons uncounted, 
and, with scarcely a moment’s inter
val, will leap forward and speculate 
what is to be alter millenniums have 
passed away. How despicable lor 
such a being, so empowered, to let 
bis powers atrophy for 
The practical application of the above 
should be evident to every farmer 
The crops with which bis fields shall 

depend not so much on the

j„ hundreds of other cases, "Fnift-a.
We all have a heart for the Prodigal tlves" has given exactly the same satis- 

,, factory results because "FruiVa-tlyee'*
Who was caught in sin’a mad whirl, i” world" *F^t-'TtithTfamoya 

And we welcome him back with songs fruit medicine regulates kidneys, liver, 
towels and skin, and prevents the accn- 

l°> • mulation of uric acid, which is the prime
But what of the Prodigal Girl? cause of Rheumatism.

"Frult-a-tivee" will positively cure 
For him there's ever au open door, every CSMOf Rheumatism, when taken 

And a father’s bounteous fare; according to directions. 50c. a box, 6for
A„d lb»» b, i, «retched, tick end*

He is sure of a welcome there.

Bht what of the girl who haa gone 
, astray,

Who has lost in the battle with sin;
Say—do we tergive In the same sweet 

way
We've always forgiven bidi?

Does the door stand ajar, as if to say,
‘Come, enter, you ntred not lear,

I've been open thus since you went

Now close to the second year?'

Or, with a hend of hellish pride,
Do we close and bolt the door,

And swear, ’while heaven and earth 
■bide,

She will enter here no more?’

O Christ! It seems we have never 
learned.

The lesson taught in the sand,
For even yet the woman is spurned,

And stoned in ■ Christian lend.

Down into the slough we hurl her 
back,

Tnen torn around with a smile,
And welcome the boy from the sinful 

track,
Though hla waa the life molt vile,

We all have a heart for the Prodi, a

Who wne caught initio's mad whirl 
And we welcome him bock with aong 

of joy ;
flat what ol the piodigal Girl?

. --Can Oaptiat

er# they dry Into fine duet and are 
red up by the next sweeping, fill! 

phere that has to3)

25c,Dt *. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH POWDER

To avoid thk altogether would be 
Impossible, but the 
farmer hei found a 
way In which much 
can be done to al
leviate the barn
yard troubles. y 

Instead of wad
ing through mud, 
the farmer end hk 
family walk dry- 
ehod to the barna 
and amongst the 
buildings owi con
crete walks 
drive-ways. 1 
of standing 
muddy hole,

he stands on a con
crete platform on 
which k eet a con
crete drinking pool. 
Thkeefveea double 
purpoee of net only 
providing cleaner 
water for the

orete waa proven by 
not only practic
able, but to possess

over wood as • 
iiulldlng material.

i, wet direct loathe dite»»*#
ulcere, clear, the air puaaagee 

JJ stop# droppings in the throat an. 
W permanently cures Catarrh and 
" 1 Hay Fever. Me. Mower frre. 

» Accept no enbetiiutea. All de «let.
or gameneen* aatee A 0a, Tereata

•Eire advantage» >
mW\

it You llldc IldFsvlFBfk,
or drive in a carriage, soy 
make a atari that the Trappir

HARNESS

The use# to which 
concrete can be

without limit, more 
particularly on the 
farm. Already the 
llet Includes forma 
of construction

put
allybefore you aA description of a wedding in a late 

paper explains that ’the bride 
charmingly though becomingly attir
ed.’ This reminds oe of the reporter's 
note: ’The patient is much better, 
though Dr. Brown is still in atten-

drink. When I hear ol a family brok
en up, and ask the cause—drink. 1*
I go to the gallowe and ask the victim 
the cause, the answer—drink. Then I 
ask myaelf in perfect wonderment, 
why do not men put a atop to the 
thing? ’—Archbishop.

Now is the time to got rid of your rheu 
mutism. You will find Chamberlain’* 
Liniment wonderfully effect i vu. One ap
plication will convince you of it* merits. 
Try it. For sale by all dealer». . j

The Emperor Auguatue robbed Ftb- * 
1 nary of a day and put It on to Aug
ust, so that the month nnmrd after 
him should not be lacking In dignity.

are in good order.
Repairs executed promptly, 

will prove highly satisfactory.
W« carry a full line of Harness Drew 

ing. A*l« firesag. Whips, etc
Also Buckles. Htr»|w. Rivets, Punches, 
ÿou'll not find our prices too high.

Wm. Regan,
HARNESS MAKER.

All work

I
the stock,

r_Eczema and Sore Eyes
•My daughter suffered 

and eeaema on Iter h»ad
from Inflamed eyelid*
writes Mr. 11.

, Nfld. The child waa 
ered greatly. The doctor failed to 

help her, end on recommendation of a friend, I 
used Hr. Chase s Oiutm 
pine cure. With a gra 
this letter.1

toed,
suffr

tesmmmiMt "lack of use. f-y
Which me<te a

teful heart 1 write you
aoet sanwo raon a ooncszt* rszoiwo nooe.

•I heard Uncle Joe talking about 
something be said be aaw at the 
horse race*, but I know better,’ con
fided the recently-cbàstieed small boy 
to hie chum. ’He saw ’em right here, 
and they’re my ma and my pa.’ 
•What did be say?’ asked the chum 
‘He said be aaw a spanking team. '

lent Company, on farm» lc»l health officer. He must look to horeee nnd cattle, but aleo does not
the country. Thk large the cause# to be found on hk own harbor the germe of contagioue dli-
Ich hue fatht -l the con- farm. A great dealt* now being done bum which eo often lurk In old
g proche» hn 1 .made, haa along these Une», and In many plaçai, wooden drinking trough#,
factor in Mu» .;raiding of parttculorly In the Weet, It haa been „ouitrv instead

of concrete f 1 Its use*, found that a number of the cause# of ' ' . .

: x issr " * ........-., , „ Th| feeding floor laid In e convenient spot
i * hi h A common'eenee v,ew of the ellu' In the barnyard. Thk may be swept

r*£*i a* al,on ehowe thal ti-k simply-handled down or washed off and prévenu g
an“ UltWf t° material k peculiarly welt adapted to 
onstn tion wor* mi-oaurca ef sanitation *n<| In prevent? 

on.,-ta, and k „rm# fyom *pFsading. -Th# M»e 9.1 concrete as drainage ma-
T v gefieroue r end tn forming gutter# under

fe nd the ef- poeelbly the place visited more of. «ayes make# tt possible for farmers' 
ok the farmer ten than any other by the farmer !■ wives and daughters to vlett the berne
rr ly k, have hk well. If It k eo situated that un- without danger of contracting colds
Igl m iif cop)- healthful ground streams can leak and without masiy other unple

Into the drinking water, there k every nesses.
Th. possibility of thk unhealthtulneee l.e-

,rr.n,.d b, ,h. Canada <*X r„,„. tom II, b, th. mo* dlr.«l r,u».
a.,, The line, alone wllldli ,1., cod" (*.»"«"» ha. den. much .0 e.m.d,

- -Uw ......4..- * à
Is impossible for suet) leakage to oc
cur. In the same way a dbneret# 
dairy provides but ellm accommoda
tion for disease gerrqs, fheee tfffl 

^ stitiple precautions are e long itflde |a 
, the direction of good health, as wafer 

w and milk, the latter even more thep 
th» former, ere the commonest of the 
germ-dktrlOyilng DFopple# and both 
gM pied fyifluently by the farm*? |Rfl 
hk family

number and quality of bis teams and 
impliments an on the plana h« forms 
The man who thinka is the raau who

i1,does. If your plans for the season 
are not perfected, get your, thinking 
cap on. Get busy.

J M. Howell, a popular druggist of 
Greeneburg, Ky., say* 
hurlai n h Cough Remedy in <>ur own liouae- 
hold and know it is excellent.’ For sale 
by all dealers.

D:eeaing bae considtmbla to do 
with woman nnd aalad.

•We use Ohatn-

' I

Biliousness and Constipation 
For years I wm troubled with bilious 

and constipation, which made life 
pniserable for me. My appetite failed.

I lost, my usual force ami vitality 
Pepsin preparations and cathartics only ! 
made m ktora worse. 1 do not know 
where I should have been today 
not tried Chaintorlain's Stomach and 
Liver Tablets. The tablets relieve the 
ill feeling at once, strengthen the diges
tive functir 
and blood, helping the system to do its 
work naturally Mas. Roe*
Inghsin, Ala. These tablets are for sale 
by all deaUee.

CASTOR IA waste of feed.r kind of co 
farm with c 
of charge, 

n of lltcratu 
ils firm to sh 
leal concrete 
■ them \h

âFor Infants and Children.

Ill Kind Yee Han Always Bought X

V'*Tis]Signature of \L *4'I,.ni I
The deacon » wife wanted to jot 

down the text, and leaning toward 
her scapegoat nephew, abe whispered: 
•Have you a card about you?’

•Yon can’t play in church,’ waa the 
solemn answer. And the good wo- 

flusteryf abe forgot all

With water pressure secured from a
concrete cistern built above 

d the uee of concr 
closets, many of

.>
ete In the building 
the objectionablee?Reds from 25c. to $4.00 

Poles M 25c. 44 10.00
Knamcgbd Silk Line#, Hic», Gut 

Ixxrka, Leader», etc.

purify the stomach, liver

fiim, Birro

man waa so 
•about the text.

A Weak Cheated Boy.
■My bnr Fr.uk teemed we.k-che.ted end took 

e very wverr cold,' write. Mr», ti. htevena. Nlo" 
M. Man. 'The m.oy medicine» need did not 

, tt- benefit him, until we tried Dr. Ch.te'« 
Byiu|# uf I.mte^j end Turpentine end found It 
to hr exactly whet w*» wanted to cure him.’

St lew» thorough end effective .» » 
for croup end bronchitis.

Treating and Drinking.
New» comes from one of the mm» 

rural suburbs of the metropolis tbs 
the young tnen thereabout have iorm 
ed an anti treating club,and thus pr - 
pose by both example end ptecept in 
diminish drunkenne** in their eovlr 
emment. The idea ie that young men 

features ar« removed and with proper ^re enticed or driven to intemperance
Into,Ml. H« ha, .on, a «rtina»., eitoh C«n *• «M, to by tb. b.bil of tiwthli. Th* tttim

(urth,, an, I.M le.li.f that the htoh bull«ln|, r"tocll, Mnllar,. p|rd||, ih.m.elv,, ntvrr lo pay
i!,’",»,1’.* ,’mï !/•” 1“ •*<“«■“ •• • tot o,h.r m.n'n llquo, Th. Id* »

e farmer t0J1. bnu ers u dodged germ-proof material, concret, finds ^ e„d not bad Still, experience
**» to«" «Ith th. fermer al lo-IU, he- <ho|n ,h, b,„ ely „eoid ,ht

rr.alrei numi.rr or b.rr.1. «I "Onn- TUr ««*,, barny.rl—Ih.r, af* c.u., h. o.n tu. II hlmi.lt M «.ally 
gjlg" cement In a given, time on many worse, acme beHFP-r-(:onel|iU çf *» he could us# wood. All that k fa* q4"llt ua 111 1 c'
hk fgyip;# another pris» will be . a suck of hay or straw, a manure pile, qulred k a quantity of broken stone, lug l* a pernicious custom, but It is 
given to the farmer In eadll Province a catering trough, and s spongy, oosy sand, and Fortland cement. The due to generous impulses and gem! 
who uee# "Canada" Contant on hk mase of mud, dirt, and filth, In be- mould» are easily constructed and fe|jowehip, and there can be no hsim 
farm In 1111 for the greater number tween und all around. Moat farmers can be tn»*« of odd pieces of lumber , u

a».: th. third bT- «IV* will r-oa.au. ihu lyp. m b.la, tt- handy With Ih. ..rrp.lon «I Ih, » 1™"'* =-n
rmer In each Fraiffnee wbo mlllay, even (hoe# whoee farms are cement, th# material» can be found on buying roia Water and Icc cn-am bn 

furnish#» a photograph slewing the mod#k Iff other #especk. Until ré- almost any farm gnd should coet little a young women, nnd ihat.ie treating 
b#e* of eay particular kind of work oeatly « haa eaemed aHfloet in)Ros- or nothing To gland at « drinking bar and buy

® alcohol promlecuouely lor a row of 
»:qualntance» ie not a sign of thrift 
or * true manifestation of friendhh'p 

Many a sodden drunkard he* nut 
been openhanded or generou*. Thgrl 
are atagee of intoxication In wh'eh 
guy victim 1» poameed by the desire 
tu give away hla money. This 1» also 
• reoegniiebleeymptom In eome forme 
ol tfleenlty. Much treating, to be 
■are, lead* to intemperance. But with 

g habit wholly abollehed 
c would «III extol, atop

J. F. HER B I NWhat i» Electricity?
VJEWELER, WOLI'VHxeMany person*, young and old.often 

wonder how the modern electric earn, 
train* and locomotive» are operated, 
and what electricity in. We know 
some of the things that it «will do; we 
have, lo a certain extent, learned how, 
to control It, aed, tor want of a better 

we call it a fluid. We have

mjbI 25c. For A Wtw Farter Title
A New Dress litis e.w rernleb stale, will give you 

bright, bveuiiful fumlliir. es seed a.

No trralini-n
.............. only bae the m

ssowiso OOWCSSTS wsu-owsaAMPki-ATSOFM. sUij.lfd out f metfipd of guarding 
ggalnst skkni-ss from sourpp# which 
might, In the case of water and milk, 

termed, h

odern farmer sous cowcesre oisrsae.
•So that'» the beby, eh?' 'That'll 

the baby.’ ’Well, I hcpC you will 
trying it'Up to a couacientioua, God
fearing man.’

•I am afraid that will be rather dif
ficult.’

•Pshaw! A» the twig la bent the 
tree’s inclined.' 'I know; but thin 
twig 1» bent on being a girl and we 
are inclined to let It go at that. ’

Children Cry
FOH FLETCHER'S

CASTORI A

'll
■ew nml the ueM a. e.w.

“Chine-toe" «Ulna end vanishes *1 
ene operation—end cover a up th. w:aie 
aud wretches.

"China-Lac" givrai Chlaa-Itke flal.b 
t Is soap-and-water prSef, ■___

ZNUT of an old one. 
I I This I» the way 

—Dye the Old 
one end make It over 
with latsetytyle pel- 
lemslntoofiea* good 
as New. Simple <M 
A.B.C., b/t to avok 
mletokerusethe Dye 
that cofcre cloth of 
ANY Perfectly.
wltkfne SAME D*o-

rt# With 
Ihe moat be

#6F*Wihero user or t oncrete. In eacn ele 
Province 4b*,r« *r* four o**1 prizes of ber| 
equff value offered, each j 
The first k to be given to 
In each Province who w 
greatest number of

enable every farmer to 
equal chance of eucceas

Sfj,ejiced user of conwfte. In each
diacovered, too, that it ie one of the 
most important forces, if not the most 
important force, of which we have 
any knowledge, 
ignorant of many other great force* 
ol nature, a*, for example, the attrac 
tlon ol gravitation. For the present 
we muat be content to observe auch 
torcce of nature, and to deviec the 
beat method* to control them, la thi* 
knowledge mankind ha* progressed 
wonderfully within a lew years.

yer
i ch

BBANDRAM - QENDF.HSON,
Sell»*. It «aha. tawta, Wlenlpa*

We arc almost a*

* bampte Card 
and Story

moherdaen
Poultry Ralalng 
That Pay It all 
Baok-And More
Manjf a dollar U iiiveMtwl in poul

try .raising nnd never coiyw* l«wk 
for the himplo reaarxi that lliu no- 

kmiwlwlgo ha* not alwi 
*•-1. The way to get 
Ii*ok, ami i lot more 
know egaetly whAt. to 
ti, do it.

You omnot got till* praotloal 
knowltidgti from a hook. Yon have 
to gut it from tlioae who have nmd» 
big motley raking poultry through 
right, method*. The help and guld-

SHiFSaiS

lONtv^AUKINCSvi
to

Plain Language on the fry.
It la not easy to keep delicacy in a 

discussion of the fly. The health1 au
thorities who attack It do not waste 
much time in effort to do eo. The 
nature and habits el the peet make it 
next to impossible to aay what it le 
and does without the uee of plain 
English. The authorities are giving 
the plein English (and not only to 
householder», hot the school children.
The following la taken Irom a ‘Fly 
Catechism' distributed to the children 
in North Carolina acbools:

Where 1» the fly b«e?
Where do*-
Where does be go? In to the kitch

en and ironing room. He walk» on 
to the bread, fruit and vegetables; he 
wipes hi* feet on the butter and bathes 
In the buttermilk.

Does .the fly visit the patient alck 
with consumption, typhoid fever and 
cholera Infantum? He does, and may 
call on you next.

What diseases doe» the fly carry? F 
He carries typhoid fever, twbercnlofllH j 

taint. How? Od
- b

« written tor *11- "« 
mint need an* b. £

,,

! sII

“PNEUMATIC A"
19“ Solroon ond Trout 1911

Livery and Boarding ANGLEfKS
Stable.

Stylish Single ond Double 
Turnouts furnished.

Team» meet all trains god boats.

All kind* of trucking gad expr/es»-

OPERATION
HERONLY

CHANCE

Til» magie poussa. Ht op* pain in one 
night.. For sprain*. «*•***«*, rheumatism, 
asthma, stomach trouble, mho lore Infan- 
bum, diphtheria, bronchitis, p»iwi/mmi*. 
quinsy, lumlwgo and pains and acluw u/ 
all descriptions. ,

been IiivchI 
your nvmuy 
with it, I* to 
do, *nd how

PARRA-PHENIQUE
Wc hive opened our Stock of fishing Supplies.A perfect ointni#iifcpr«#utr<4 «specially 

for pliv*lckik’ use -for cltapfaed hands, 
salt rliwuui. vcaeniA and all *kin d 
Use it for boite bed sore*, itch, ulcers, 
hums and scald,i. insect bites, «w.re lijfe, 
etc. Intrudinyd by Mies Krinin* Bur- 

0f Woodvglw. These good» »t BOo. 
ior sal., *t tin, VVqLKViLIÆ

VERYTHING NEW the

WasCured by Lydia EPînk-

IMokham for what her kind advice and out th. m. 
Lydia E. Plhkham's

lu filth.
In filth. :
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